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WILSON TAKES OATH

AS CHIEF EXECUTIVE

OFUNITED STATES

(Continued from rage One.)

m dope uius mm,
"GotHl morning, pntlemn," relumed

Mr nryan with a broml smile and then
tin went to cull on Mr. Marshall,' who
lias a suite In the timo hotel.

After Ills cjfffttjnce tvllh1 Mr. nftrari.
Mr Wilson came out oil room to. meet
thf newspajxT oorrtispondruts. He was
Warns n frock coat anrt a rwe-color-

tip. He said ho had been Infonned by
congressional leaders that the business
of tfic extra session voinrt be ready by
April 1. but added that the date was sub.
Ject to change.

At that time Senators t'rane, llacon and
Overman and vtlenrtfcntittivea Ilucker,
Mrjvlnley and Harrey.1 the cougrosslonijl
emnmlttee In vhlr'eerof the ceremonies,
ai rived ready . Ip',ink6 Mr. Wilson and
Mr Marshall to'lh While ! louse.

Secretary Tdnttjlty MkippVd across I .a
Kajetle park ani) paid a' slfort visit to
the White House office.

s'nreUry Tumulty's visit tfllt)io White
Itouse was to deierm'iit wtidn Iresldent-eli-c- t

Wilson' nomination should be sent
to the senate. It was decided,, as the
senate would vo bo In session Jmmedl
ntely after Mr. Wilson takes the oath,
the nominations would lro sent In

The cabinet alntc. however,
Htm i as announced last night.

Drive to While llonne.
At M5 Mr. Wlhidn and. Mr, Marshall

by the congressional com-
mittee left their hotol and began the
short (irlvo to the White House. The
Culver and llsBox troops trotted ntonif
as their escort Tho students 'of
l'rlnee(6n and Virginia, In long lines on
either sldo. of the street, fell in behind
tho proccusloli and followed It to tli

hits House. ,
The ride to tho White House was

finished between cheering lines of the
students- - The jdirty whirled up the
ilrhc U-- find President Tatt waiting to
welcome tho Inoomlng president and
vice president on. tho front portico. The
Princeton band played tho Junglo song
nrd the student bodv sang Old Nassau.
Tho official party quickly passed Into
tlin Whlto Houso to await the begin-
ning of the drive to the cnpltol which
Was scheduled to begin halt an hour
ftitcr.

President Tnft. having In mind the In-

coming president's eslro for simplicity,
escorted him to the Hast room of the
Whlto Houso instead of the BIuo room,'
which Is tho formal reception place of
dlBnlturlcs, Here Mr. Taft and Mr. Wll-so- ti

chatted and Mr. Taft's well known
smilo- was much In evidence, '

Tho slay in'the Whlfo House was brief.
At 10.1? o'clock the ride to tho cnpltol
began. In "tho first carriage woro Presi-
de!! Taft and Mr. Wilson, 'Mr. Taft oc-

cupying tho right hand scat.' With them
wcro Senators Crano and llacon. In tho

carriage, Mr. Marshall sat at
ticnator Overman's right. Representa-
tive Ruckcr rtlo,ro1o there. In tho third
carriage canfe 'IlcprescntHtlvea McKlnley
and Oarrott.

Tho party moved briskly out of 'the
"Whlto ifousot grtJiinUs ' a lid clowrl (Penri-sylvan- la

'avenue, tho mounted escorts
cJatterlnc along bcalde.and bohlnd, Tlp

wcro packed, apd Jq, foa'rs dt
facets Pf6sldorit

acknowledgements,
'Taft and Mr. WUson

Postmaster General Hitchcock and es

MeVcagh, Fisher and .Wilson
were the only members of the cabinet to
accompany! V"0 company to tha capltol.
Secretary llllles rode in tho last car-

riage With' three-o- f the president's aides.
In the marked, contrast of. tho riotous

scenes of" yesterday, when tho crowds
along Pennsylvania nVcnuo virtually
inobbod tho women In the suffrago pag-

eant, the carriage-wa- y today1 was entirely
clear and tho presidential party rodo
along with sppctators not nearer than
tho curbs.

At tho president-elect'- s request the num-

ber of men assigned to guard the carriage
in the procession In. tho capital was re
duced to twb. vlco rrestucni-eicc- i Mar-

shall's carriage followed and Immediately
behind marched tho White Houso cor-

respondents and newspaper men, who

have been with Mr. Wllsou in tho cam-

paign.
Arrival nt Capitol.

Tho party proceeded down Pennsylva-

nia avenue slowly until It ncarcd ths
capltol, and then the four black hori
drawing the presidential carriage broke
intp a trot and the troopers escorting It
utaited their horses In a canter. Tluu
tho carriage galloped up Capltol hill.
While the crowd along the route was
dbmonstratlvo.lt van respectful and or-

derly.
The carriages and their escorts whlrlol

up to the main entrance of the capltol to

the greetings pf the massed multitude n
the stands, and; the loss fortunate w

were rerched on every point of vantage
ol packed Into all available fcpacea.

President Taft and Wilson Were lit
onto escorted to the president's room,
where Mr. Taft ot once took up the work
of signing bills. Mr. Marshall went to

the vlco president's room accompanied

You .Dyspeptics!
Yon Need

Itotlevea Inrtlgestlon, , Sour, Onssy
Btomach in Throe Minutes.

Nothing lilko It.

Mr. mil O. Cops',
Manager of Life Pub-
lishing Co.. Hi. Louis,
Mo-- , writes:

I found your l"

rapauloa the boat
thing I ever tried for
gastric ratarrh of tho
Htomach. from whloh

..rrreri for tlilrtv years.
And I have tried everything
from rhubarb and soda to
.ri.niir. nrld. I heartily rec

ommend them to all suffer
ers.

In three minutes after a Samuel's
"3-- Pf capsule comes" lu contact with
voiir Hour, nut-of-ord- -r stomach.
your indigestion. dlzilnoBB, belching
or sour, unQiResieu wuu, uuu, ijfoellngr, bad breath and all those
svmDtoms at "bad" stomach vanish
iiirn n niili) in tho nlgnt.

A prescription after the formula
of a famous French specialist, con- -

nfninir Pcnsin. Papain. Glycero
phosphates and other elements nec-
essary to perfect digestion. Com-pound- e4

sealed, easy-to-tak- o gel-

atin rapsulea. Unlike sickening Pills
and tab'etfl. Iteally a pleasure, to
lakf them and they ariS- - perfectly

err let. If you have tried
wrlW- The Samuel Chemical

f t riprinnU. Ohio, distributers
i tbe United States, for a free trial,
, ft lfher tbft 25-ce- nt package or
. - &r.- -t family sire at any drus

, --v' ser how needless It
,fL irauiia.- -

Text of
WASHINGTON, Ma roll f --Preeldent

Wilson delivered his Inaugural address
from the platform at the east front of the
cApttol Immediately after taking the oath
of office ns president of the United
StHtcs. He said:

'There has been a rhange of govern-
ment. It began 'two years ago, when the
house of representatives becamo demo-
cratic by a deelslvo majority. ,It has
now been completed. The senate, about
to assemble will also be democratic. The
offices of president and vlco president
hnve been put Into tho hands of doino-crst- s.

What does the change mean?
Thnt Is the question that Is uppermost
In our minds todrty. That Is the ques-
tion I am going' to try to answer, In
order, If. I may, to Interpret the. occasion.

"It means much more than tho mere
success of a party. The success of a
party means llttlo except wlien the na-
tion Is using that party for a large and
definite purpose. No one can' mistake
the purpose for which the nation now
seeks to use the democratic party. It
seeks to uso It to Interpret a change
In Its own plans and point of view.
Some old things' with which we had
grown familiar, and. which had begun
to creep Into tho very habit of our
thought and of our lives, have altered
their aspect as wo have latterly looked
critically upon them, with fresh, awak-
ened eyes; have dropped their dltgulsos
and shown themselves alien and sinister.
Borne now things, as we look frankly upon
them, willing to comprehend their real
character, have come to assume the
aspect of things long believed In and
familiar, Bluff of our ow,ri convletlons.
Wo have been refreshed by a new In-

sight Into our own life. , ,
"Wo sco that In many things' that

Ilfo Is very great. It Is Incomparably
. . ... ... I 1 ..nu,i. itm

f wnnllh In tha diversity and 'sweep- -... ,, ........ i lhn industries whichv. r. j r ..
hnvn been conceived and built up by the
eenlu of Individual men and tho limit- -

im enterorlso of grouhs of men. It Is

.i .rr swat In ftS moral force.
Kowhrra elso In tho world have noblo
men and women exhibited In mor strlk--

tho beauty -- and tho energy

n tbrir effort to rectify nil- -
wSslaff. set tho to tlw

way of strength and hope.- - Wo hars
tiullt up. moreover, a great 7lem en
tovcrnment. which haa st.obJ thrcrujh a
tons nso lf vcanj reapeclai .

nvyfel
fo.-- IhiMO toho seek to let lfttrty upoa
fnnwJattcM that mill endure against M

ebuaicr. scsiast storm udA a4--

by members ot tho committee and wa
met by President lro Tern Oaliingcr. Tho
rortlci remained In theso rooms until
congress had dona up the last bit of Its
work, and toui ready for tho, beginning of
tho secnen of Inauguration of tho vim
jreaMcnt In tlin senate chamber.

Mr. llrynn Invited lii.
When 'President Tnft and Mr. WJlson

approached, .tho president's room Mr. Tatt
turned to Vrcsldent-clcc- t Wilson nnd said:

"Well, Mr. President, ier's your room
.The two men passed liisldo and as they

did so Mr. Tuft spied Mr. llryan outsldu
!ti tHo corridor and Invited him to, ontw,,

"t.'ddn't know whetlrorr I caneorpo in
thero or not,1' said Mr, Bryan. r'Tni not
president, you know.1' , ?

"WclJ. I'm still president," returned
Mr. Taft, :'and I Invite you In." 'Mr.
ilryan entered. i '

When Mr Marshall entered his room ha
.'r.unil an Immense bouquet o( American
lUTilltics'on his desk, sent by tho Indiana
Ucmooratlo. club.'- -

Mrs. Wilson and, her daughters mean-whll- o

entered the spaces reserved for
them In tho senato galleries nnd wero tho
center of nil oyes., Mrs. Wilson wore n
tan cloth dress with a brown ribbed silk
colit and. a small hat to, match. Miss Mar
garet Wilson wore blue silk poplin, Miss
Jessie Wilson lavender broadcloth and
.Miss Klcanor .Wilson' bright blue cloth
dress.

UoiiKrcsa Heady to Adjourn,
At 11:30 o'clock committees from the

house and sonate waited on President
raft ln tho inarblo room and gave fonnnl
confirmation that congress was ready to
adjourn. Meanwhile those me.mbers of
the cabinet who did not ride In the pro-
cession tq the capltol gathered In the
president's room nnd said goodbye to
Mr. Taft and were Introduced to Mi1.

Wilson.
Neither Mrs. Taft nor any other mom- -

ber of the president's family occupied the
apaco reserved for them In th senato
galleries or on the stand, at the east
front. Mrs. Taft and her daughter went
to tho home of Miss Mabel Uoardman to
nwalt tho coming of Mr. Taft after-.the- '
Inauguration ceremonies, when they ull
depart for Augusta, Go.

Among the first bills President Taft
signed were tho rivers and harbors, pub-ll- o

building, agriculture nnd general de-

ficiency.
Some of the officials, for whom' places

had been reserved on the floor ot the
senate chamber, began Tiling In before
tho senate had adjourned. ' The Inter
state Commerce commission was the flrtt
to enter, and .among' the commissioners
was Kranklln M. Lane, who will be sec
retary of tho Interior.

New Cabinet Ilepflns to Arrive.
All eyes were upon the ten chairs In

the senato floor, which were allotted to
Senator Wilson's cabinet Josephu
Daniels and William G. McAdoo wero tho
first to take seats there.

William J. Uryan and Pranklln IC.

then held a brief reception and then each
took a chair ln the "Cabinet row." Rep
resentative Itedfteld entered the chamber
a moment later and took his place with
the other cabinet appointees.

President Taft meanwhile continued to
sign the appropriation bills until all had
been approved, with the exception of th
sundry civil bill, which he hud vetoed.
He let It be known that he would exer
cise the pocket veto on the seamen's in
voluntary servitude bill.

Clock In Turned Hack,
Tho senate was not ready to adjourn

at lioon, the hour set for the beginning
of the ceremonies ot InauguraUon ot tho
vice president, and the clock was set back
lu 11: a. in.

The sundry civil bill repassed In the
house was rushed over to the senate and
reached there at 11:55 o'clock. A sergeant- -
at-ar- grasped the long pole turned
the hands of the clock back to ll;S a.
n. Senator Kail, however, was still fili
bustering.

The delay ln the senate's adjournmeit
set the Inauguration of Mr. Marshall
back fully a half hour and delayed Mr.
Wilson's as much. While the' senato was
working on the sundry civil bill the pro'
dentlal party waited tor tho 'word to enter
the chamber

Benator Polndexter delayed the adjourn-jnenVo- f

the senate to raokt'Mi spvech tn,v- -
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President Wilson's Inaugural Address
dent. Our life contains every great
tnUlg, ailU contains II HI noil liuiiuumii;,:.

Hvll Come ttIIIi (lond.

"Uut the evil has come with the good,
and much fine gold has been corroded.
With riches bns opine Inexcusable waste.
We have squandered a great part of
w'hat might have and

'
have not particularity the things that ought to be' undone, tho

to conserve the exceeding. .n,. j.- -r HP. nf ti. chief neglectel, fundamental safeguanllng ot
mwmy 01 nature, jv.mou; wmun u.
genius for enterprise wou'o have been
worthless and Impotent scorning to be
care ul. shamefully prodigal as well as
admirably efficient. Wo have been proud
oi our inuusiriai numoveuieiii, ui "
have not hitherto stoppl thoughtfully

v, ... ,h
of lives snuffed out. of energies overtaxed
and broken, the fearful physical and splr- -

. .
,iU.?l.C,L 1..?," n,7f.?.
burden of It all has fallen pitilessly the
years through. The groans and agony
of It all has not yet reached our ears, '
the solemn, moving undertone of our life,
comlng up out of the mines and factories
and out of every home where tho struggle
had Its Intimate and familiar seat. With
v . . . 4ino KTrat Kovomnwm weni many uocjj
secret things which wo too long delayed
to look into atiJ 'scrutinise with cnndld,
fearless eyes. The great government
loved has too often been mado use of for
private and selfish purposes, and those
who used'lt had forgotten the people.

"At lost a vision has been vouchsafed
us of our life as a whole. We see the
bad with the good, tho debased and de- -

cadent With tho sound nnd vital. With
this vision. we approach now affairs. Our
duty Is to dlearso, to roconsldcr, to re- -

store, to correct the evil without Impair--
Jog the good, to purify nnd humanize
ovcry process of our common life without
weakening or sentimentalizing It. There
has been something crude nnd heartless
a1A unfeeling In our haste to succeed and

. ... .i n rMi,... inniit.hr,..... nna riAAn mr

rt n . lnyiV fttlt fn- - hlmwir llr-
,,vory K0"6"11'0" ,ook out for u"elf' wn,le
wo nareA Klnnt machinery which made
U Iminisslbln that any but those who Btood

Ul ' snou.o nave aa,1 vo,ra f""0.
tTVVrTlTJZ'JnZ re!

" V ,i u u u a
up a pol,cy hlcn os meant to serve the...... lu.;' n" U. " " n:' "r

.: .rwlth pride. Hut wo were very heedless1
and In a hurry to be great.

Soher Second Thought.
"We have como now to tho sober sec- -

ond thought. The scales of heedlessness

attended Out snXIrJi'lit paxadfe jexxx27
sad drrtiilas an rormllicallon ot the
Wuii5iv:!ii:i poCe; shcmM be uada oefo-T-

arur mora money ns appropriated Xor
While Senator FDlndcxtcr continued to

talk vUb tho evident puiposo of praveat-In- R

I ho sundry clil bill from coining to
a rote. ' 0ft ' houe of reprraeruaUre, ln
a lone Uao outsddo tha aenalo door. Im-
patiently ar.-alle- entry. The diplomatic
corpa In full court dream also stood out-
side. Finally, with Mr. Polndexter still
speaking; the houso was announced and
filed' In. It looked' auk If thero could bo
no Tot e on7 tho bill. " . '

Tho Jblll wns finally taken up for--' a
vote, president . Taft's veto had char-
acterized It as, class i legislation ot the
most vicious sort.

ft tnrnliull Tnkes the Onth.
Finally Mr. Polndexter gave It up with

tho understanding that no attempt would
bo mado to pass tho bill, and the dip
lomatic corps was ushered Into the senate
chamber .whllo all . thosa assembled rose.

The Justices of. the . supreme court,
headed by Chief Justice White, lu their
sombre robes ot office, presenting a
marked contrast to the brilliantly garbed
diplomats, followed.

Mr. Marshall entered the chamber for
the second time at 12:30 and took his seat,
prepared to be cnlled to tho rostrum to
take his oath. The ceremonies were then
thirty minutes behind schedule.

President Taft and Presldent-slee- t Wil
son appeared at the senate door four
minutes after Mr. Marshall. They took
seats In the front row.

When all tho guests wero assembled
Vlco President-elec- t Marshall stepped up
to tho desk, and at 12:14 o'clock, took tho
oath.

While Vice President Marshall was
swearing ln new senators and returning
ones, the remainder ot tho company began
the march tq the stands on the east
front. Where the Inauguration of Mr,
Wilson was to take place. Preeldcnt Taft
and Mr. Wilson were greeted with loud
cheers ns they cams uut, of doors.

Immediately In front ot tho presidential
platform Major General Wood and his
general staff held a space clear, Across
tho open space loomed" a battery- - of
nearly a hundred cameras and motion
picture machines, trained, on the Uncle
spot where President Taft was to pass
his mantle of office to President-elec- t
Wilson. Back of the West Point cadets
stood the Essex troops, Preeldeat-elec- t
Wilson's guard of honor, and near them
the Black Horse troop of Culver,

The troops were prepared to give way
when the delivery ot the Inauguration
address began so that tho crowd might
close ln to hear the new president. Thers
was a lull ln the ceremonies as the uom-pan- y

assembled. ,
Procession to Stand.

It was 1:11 o'clock before the procession
from the senate chambsr to the stand

GIVE ME A CHANCE TO CURE
YOUR RHEUMATISM FREE

I took my own medicine. It cvrtd tor rhu-raatU-

attrr I hd tutttrri lorturn (or thVtj.
li I pnt i:0.v ttor I dlKorr4 th

rm4r lht curat me, but I'll tit jwu h
benefit ol mr per!n lor nothing.

II you sutler Crom rb.unuiUm let me lead jeu
a peckag ol mr remodr ahselutelx tree. Dunn

nmI any money I want to ilvi It tu you. 1
vent jou to e lor yourseir whit It (III (So the

y Dleturo snows now rkeumatUm twttt u4
eiltorts the bonee. Habe you r suturing tfc.

Midi wer Don I You don't need to !' tut the
remedy th' I oeilei will mre you and It's
your lor tho aiklng WrM tedsy S T Delann.
Ill M Delioo Uldr Byratuv. New York, end

ut Irto rket Uio eti dj I m

have fallen from our eyes. We have
uittuti u)i uur minus w ni(uic "
cesii or our natlonni lire ngain wun ma in oonuuioiw 01 iaoor which iiiuiviuutun
standards we so proudly set up at the are powerless to determine for g

and have always carried at selves are Intimate parts of the very
our hearts. Our work Is a work of re- - business of Justice and legal efficiency,
sboratlon. ' "These arc some of the things we,

"Wn hnVA Itnmtveft ivlth Ititmo flncrrp Of oiinht to do, and not leavo tho others
wo

we

Upmi.
prop

A tftr,ff w,lch C(lt( Ug off frQm
Wf pftrt ,n commerce'ot the
w vpatM the just principles of
lftxntlon nnd makcB th govrnment a
facile Instrument In tho hands of prl- -

i"1"
...... anklng' and currency

upon the neoesslty ot the
government to sell its bonds fifty years

' -
I tit Pnnlt nnil rnatrlntlntr rnllli ftn in.
dustrlal system which, tako it on all lu
sides, financial as well as Tadmlnlstra-tlv- c,

holds capital In lending strings,
restricts the liberties nnd limits tlia on- -
. . . .. . I.Lluniiie oi moor, ana cxpion wim- -

out renewing or conserving the natural
resources of ths country': a ;body of
agricultural activities never yet given
tha rf flplnftv nf ernt hnalnM tinilpr- --

takings or served as It should bo through
tho Instrumentality of science taken dl- -
redly to tho farm, or afforded the fa- -
cllltlcs of credit Jiest suited to Its prao- -
tlcal needs; watercourses Undeveloped,
waste places unreclaimed, forests un- -
tended, fast disappearing without plan
or prospect or renewal, unregarded waste
heaps at every mine. We have studied
as perhaps no other nation has the most
effective meaps of prpductlon, but we
have not studied cost or economy as we
should either as organizers of. Industry,
ns statesmen or as. Individuals,

Justice IlnsU of Government.
"Nor have we studied and perfected.

the means by which government may be
. . u. . i u.. i . . .put m mo tirmii ul uuniuiuiy, in oaic- -

. . .n - 1 1. . 1 .. a . I . . i.ximmniK mo iieaim oi nauuii, me
health of Its men and Its women and Its
children, as well as their rights in tho
BtrUBgle for existence. This Is no sen- -

Umer,ta duty. Tho firm basis of gov- -

ern.ment n"i.plty' Thc? nre
mniiera oi justice. i nero can oo no

cssen- -
tn, of.Justlce ln tho body. politic, If iTinn

and women' and children be not shielded
In their lives, their very vitality, from
mo consequences of great Industrial and
social processes which they cannot alter.
co'ntrol oV singly copo with. Socloty
must see to It that It does not Itself crush
or weaken or damage Its own constituent
parts. Tho first duty of law Is to keep

had got as far aa tha diplomatic corps,
so sloisly did It move. This was "because
many remained behind to see the nnr
senators sworn In. President-ele- ct Wileon
and President Taft bowed to the crowd
an they took their seatf In tho center of
tht platform.

President-ele- ct Wilson sat at tho right
of President Taft. whllo VI50 President
Maraball took: bis scat nt the left of
President Taft at tho edge of the plat
form and talked with Senator: Bacon.

A burst of 'applaun and cheering;!
KTectrd Champ .Clark as he passed onto
tho 'inaugural stand 'at' t to head" of the
Una of. honse members.

Major General Wood directed the clos

sound the society It serves. Sanitary

used,

........ . - .. ...... ..."o

property nnd of Individual right. This Is

the high enterprise of the new day; .o

lift everything that concerns our life as
a nation to the light that shines from
tho hcarthflre of every man's conBcIomc
and vision of tho right. It Is Inconcolva-bi- n

that we should do this as partisans;
It Is Inconceivable we shoald do it n
Ignorance of the facts as they are or In

blind haste. Wo shall restore, not du- -

stroy. Wo shall deal with ..ur economic
syBtcm as It Is and as It may be modified.
not as It might be if we had a clean
sheet of paper to write upon; nnd step
by step we shall mako It what It should
be. In the spirit of those who question
their own wisdom and seek counsel and
knowledge, not shallow
or the excitement of excursions whlttw
hey cannot to . Jus Ice and only jd..

tlce. shall nlwajs bo our motto,

Partr Face Great TnV.
"And yet It will be rio cool process f f

rnere silence. The nation has been deeply
gtlrred, stirred by a solemn pas'slort,
stirred by the knowledge of wrong, of
jdeals lost, of government too often do-

benched and made an Instrument of evil.
The feelings with which wo face ;hls
new age of right and opportunity sweep
Across our heart-string-s like some air
out of God's own presence, where Justice
nnd mercy nre reconciled nnd the Judge
and the brother are one. Wo know our
task to be no mere task of politics, b'Jt
a task which shall search us througn
and through, whether wo be able to un... .. ... . -aerstana our time anu 1110 neea 01 our

. .... . . . . . .
people, wnemer we do inaeea innir
spokesmen and Interpreters, whether we
have the pure heart to comprehend and
the rectified will to choose our- nigh
course of action.

"Th,s ,R not a day of trlumph: 11 ,3 n
day or dedication. Here mUBter, not. me
forces ot party, but tho forces of hu- -
n. r. . . . ' 1itAna iiAn.la n.atf nnnn (lkl

men's lives hang in the balance; men's
hopes call upon us to say what we will
do. Who shall live up to tho great trust?
Who dares fall to try? I summon all
'honest men, all patriotic, all forward- -
looking men, to my side. God. helping1,
mo, I will not' fall them, It thoy will b'it
counsel and sustain rool"

ing: In of the troops before, tho gnesta had
all been scatrd and the crowd gradually
edged toward tho Inaugural' platXorm,

Speaker Clark leaned toward President-
elect Wilson and tho tiro shook hands,
bringing more applause from tho crowd,

ne-r- r Cabinet MnnlKr7i .pprxr.
A pp laone cams from tho crowds near

tha entranco of the capltol door as former
Speaker Cannon emerged, swelling into' a'
larger yohtmo as William J. Bryan came
forward with th other gnosis comprising
the mcmberSMp oi President WJlsocfs
cabinet. Go rrrjuB .Fielder, snccesEor to
President-elec- t. .Wilson aa gofesnor ot
Tiev Jersey, cam' oat to the ta'rid srlth"

"""

Of

Senator Martine. Mr. Bryan, Mr. McAdoo.
lXt. Itedfteld, representative Burleson,

(Mr. Daniels. .Kranklln K. Lane, Repre-
sentative William 11. Wilson, Prof. Hue- -

ton and others of the new cabinet were
escorted to seats as tne orowu voiceu us
approval by cheers.

Mrs. Wilson and her daughters took
seats close to the square platform nt
tho left. At Mrs. Wilson's request, Mrs.
Marshall took n seat beside her. The
two women walked forward to the rail
to look at the crowd. The Wilson girls
Joined them.

Wilson Taken Onlh.
It was 1:34 o'clock when Chief Justice

White stepped forward, the party arose
and President-elec- t Wilson raised his
hnnrt to take the oath of office. Cheers
which greeted tho rising, fell to a hush,
as the chief Justice repeated the oath to
tho president.

Mrs. Wilson, seated on a lower level,
climbed on a chair at the edge o( the
platform and peered up nt her husband
as he repeated tho oath after the chief
Justice at l:So o'clock, In a moment her
daughter Margaret pulled another chair
forward anrt Joined her, A moment
later, ns 'President Wilson begun his

address, Mrs. Marshall Joined
them and peered over the rail.

Lieutenant Commander Rogers, naval
aide at the Whlto House, placed 'ohalrs
for the other women and they stood
on tip toes for a new view of the pro-
ceedings.

While President Wilson was
his address, the first van load of the
Wilson family's belongings reached the
White House from Princeton. There were
seven trunks, eleven suit cases, eleven
umbrellas and several walking sticks.
There also roached tho White House a
largo cake, which graced the Wilson

For Sprains
Sloan's Liniment is the best remedy for

sprains and bruises. It quiets
the pain, relieves congestion and
reduces trie swellingveryquickly.

HERE'S PROOF
Mr.HEXRT A.VoicnL, 84 Som-

erset St., PlalnUeld, f.J.,Trrlte!
"A friend soralned his ankle so
badly that It went black, lis
laughed when I told him I would
have him out ln a week, but I
soakod bis foot and then applied
Sloan's Liniment, and ln four
days he whs working, and said
that was a right good liniment."

Mr. Jos. HATcnEn, of Selma,
N.O.. R.W.T1. Nn. 4 IrHI,,' 'M
daughter soralned her wrltt ftand she fappllod Sloan's Liniment and
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Life Assurance Society of the U. S.
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MnilUnn Woiunn Asks Dtvoreu,
Neb., March 4,

Mrs. Mary has filed a petition
In the dlstrlcL court for v laifal BepAMi
tton from her Patrick O'ajPi
men, Mrs, O'Qorman In her pot
tltlon her husband has been guilty
of extreme cruelty, Bhe Is the mothor of;

twelve children, of whom ten are ltvlg
the younst being IS months oldt ahe
further alleges that her husband has
quarter section of land and 'aifi

)2&,0ft. She asks tne court top
divorce, the legal custody of the minor
children and such alimony as the court
may deem proper.

It has not her since."
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$26,349,103.17
$55,846,277.81
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The Annual Report of the Society, embodying its Financial Statement, and full details
regarding its during the year 1912, will be sent to any address application.

Statement shows:
ADMITTED ASSETS, December, 31, 1912 "TTTTTTTTTT: . $ 513,319,201.29

Increase over 1911, $9,452,104.12
E2.LICtY-- km?D (r Reserve $421'266 M7-0-0 I 777. . $ 429,422,497.24

I$ 8,155,510.?4
ADMITTED SURPLUS Including Deferred Dividend $ 83,896,704.05

INSURANCE FOR'during $ 149,724,506.00
(Total Additions, Revivals Increases $153,576,879.00)
Increase over 1911, $26,943,377; nearly double the in 1911

OUTSTANDING INSURANCE, December 31, 1912 $1,429,211,848.00
Increase of $53,770,388; nearly double the Increase in 1911

INVESTMENTS MADE DURING

Estate Mortgage Loans (all first liens) made 33 States,

Canada and France; to yield 5.28 $8,244,366il7

State, County and Municipal Bonds (Domestic), located in

the United States, and Canada; to yield 4.61 $3,176,649.00
Domestic Railroad Bonds; to yield 4.78 $9,971,060.00

Foreign Railroad,GovernmentandMunicipalBonds;toyield4.59.$3,721,079.00

Miscellaneous Investments; to yield 5.05 $1,235,949.00

TOTAL AMOUNT INVESTED FOR POLICYHOLDERS during 1912;
to yield (not including policy loans which made at 5)

TOTAL AMOUNT PAID TO POLICYHOLDERS in 1912
Increase over 1911, $924,976.91

5,153 Domestic Death claims paid during
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Duririfr the year the Society continued and extended its educational '

campaign for the conservation of Life, Health ana Insurance. Policy-
holders are asked to co-oper- in this important work.

Equitable policies are simple, direct, and liberal, and are issued in great variety, for the
protection of individuals, families, partners, corporations, and the employees of business
organizations. Particulars will be sent on request.

HENRY D. NEELY CO., Managers
Merchants National Bank Building,

OMAHA NEBRASKA.
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